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iVioikratcr: 

Vijay Gyanchmu!m1i: 

!--?ico /Jiuto !.ndustries Lirnited 

l\Jovember 16, 2023 

Ladies and gentlen1en, good clny �ind \velco1nc to Rico Auto Inch1strie� Q2 F\'24 E::irnings 

Conference Call. 

As a rcrnimkr, all participant lines will he in the listen-only mode an<l there will be an 

oppor!ur1ily lor you lu ask questions :ilkr the p,-cscnlalion concludes. Should you need assislancc 

during the conl,:rcncc c;,II, plciisc signal .i11 opcrc1tor by pressing '* ' then 'O' on your touchtonc

phon,:. Please note that I his con lcrenu: is being recorded. 

l now hand the conference over lo Mr. Vijay Cy:rnch:rndrn1i fiom S-Ancial Technologies Private 

Limited. Tlwnk you and over lo you, sir. 

Thank you. Welcome lo Rico Aulo lndusiric, ()2 FY24 E:m1ings Conference Call. From the 

111,1m1gcrncnl we iic,vc !odny, Mr. /\1vind Knp11r - Chairman and MD; Mr. R. K. Miglani -

l;.,cc11iivc llircctrn: �,1,. IC1u,li:dcncl1·:1 Verina - i· •.ccutivc Dirccto1·, iVir. I}. M . .lharnh-Cornponv 

Tkmk 

\ihl_} 

{)11fr:rcnc•,: Call. tvTr. 

participate i11 ihcii 

I,' 
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f\loven1ber '! 6, 2023 

lf you sec, our margins ore better than the previous qumter i,e. from Q 1 to Q2, both on ihc 

standalone as well as ihc console front Let me t,iik ahont prnlitahility, going forward, once you 

have got the increa,;e from our customers lor one ol' the products, definitely this will help us lo 

grow our margins further. We arc in the process of optimizing our resources in line with the 

overall ;;ales, so that we conrinue to impmve ,nll" margins on profitability. Absolutely, at the 

sales, we have some challrngcs wi!h unc oi' !he passenger vehicle customer which is Rcnaul!. 

Rcnm11! up!akc is much less as curnp,1rcd lo !heir f'urccas!, which is basically an arco or concern, 

but we arc working with other cuslo111crs to increase our share of business and we have increased 

our sha1·c o/'busincss wilh one of'thc major domc,;tic OEMs i.e. Maruli Suzuki. I i'you sec in this 

quarter, we have increased our share of business li-ti1n 8'½, lo 12%. \Ve are basically a single 

source lo them for one of!hcir products, which is 'Water pump' and 'Oil pump' which goes into 

their KI SC series engine All the cars that you sec on the road at this point of time, they have 

our product on the l .5-li!cr engine. They s!artcd with around 1200 parts. Now !hat volume has 

gone up lo around 2 !00 ,111d !hey arc IL1rthcr requesting lo enhance this volume lo 2600. We have 

hnsicilly without :rny investments, we ha,·c freed up the i1wc:;1111cnt from our internal resources 

by basically idcntilying the cquiprnrn!'s which only u:)cd for lo\v-volurnc product. \Ve have 

have rcichcd fro111 

200 

: urc � <.rnd 
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,Awi in lcrms ,yf' nrnrgin you rnr'ntioncd, l I "Ir, �lso we are still maintaining ic"'.clucling other 

excluding oilier income, your EBTTDA nrn,gin? 

1 lo, ii' you sec tlw cunsolidaic'cl 1T':ul1s, al also w,.: ,m,' ,::1rning in doul,lc digiL Thi•: 

qua1ler, it hiis been good, On l11c consoliclnteci from, it would have been belier like Mr, Verma 

said tlrnt we: have negoriarccl prices for alloy wheels for om Rico Jinfei subsidiaiy, hl!t the effect 

or llw! has nol co111e in our :-;:ilv; ,.md obviuusly on prolii 11wrgi11s also. i,1 ()3 FY24 ilrnl 

will be there bu ,,use the proccclur:tl things :1rl, O\\ nee! and il1G f)ecrchase 01clu for tlrnt will be 

released by maybe Dtc'cernher beginning or November ,:nd, So tlwl is the way, if you see 

prniilahility is on 1r:1cl:, in fact i,1 ,landalone w,: h:,,,e ,dread,\· crnc:scd 11% il,is quarter, 

So, on a con�ole basis, l l 1% margin 

I his 

other i,1come for FY2cf is on trnck? 

have been I i increasu1 

whatever f'H i1.T wc hav,, got that has nui t,c,.:n accounted !or in consolidalion, so thai ll'ill come 

in the ne,,r qu:irtcL 

:ight that rnrt of hook trac1 ,u can S(t' 

pnshinr and on�- ii! 1 progra c:,n do 

\Ve are ,.vcH .. 111g on v.:u1tn1:-, ll'o11ts in the 

roQranli- ,w,:wil: ·,11: news 

01111c d. ·nusr

be anothu 200 or R�. 500 , rorcs, is h ighcr, so ,,ensc 

y<1 on th,_H 

::c in ih, 

fol 

VVJIY Wt. 

,, port 

clling 

:·c alrc: nlcd th' 

:1 prng1 from �-

., of l 1 

!so ii is •::,predict; 

"l1Ci1 rlfl,, 
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Arvind Kapur: 

A 

A 

My next question 

electric fuse order': 

I(; 

Auto Industries Limited 

�023 

;he 

011 the clcclron1c fi.1scs and on the ruses in gcn,:ral cil:;o ihc lotal order got cancelled and the 

govenrn1cnt h:1s :<hcltered absolutely because there was ;1 lot of fav01ing things that may be 

protested again:;r that and now what has hap1w1H:cl is that the c;ovcrnrnent obviously needs the 

ammunition in a11y case. So, they have given ii lo the current suppliers of the ammunition and 

we have become rnh-\'enrlors to them. that is what we had mentioned in one of the meetings 

whoever gets the or,kr 1·-:ill lrnve to h11y 11 from us in any case. so th:11 trndcr got Gn1cclcd. but 

the government for i1n1nedi:_1lt' l"1ru,1,·nl lhe defence people for 1l1t: i111m,.:,k11c 1Uj:.Ii1crncnt

have started giving dir,·LI ,,,·dcT•: c./ I 30 111'.:cs or 2.30 lakh fuses these :11,· ihc urd,:1:; ih:11 Ibey 

given lo those cmTcni I" 1,1,lc i"·ec1usc il:,:v come out with the ncxi sci1cm, .. \\'hen the ilcici1oe 

people come up will, 1!1c :1c .. ,i schun,c, ,, is vcrv difficult to undcrstanu the L111ii11g, but '"' illc 

cli;li:nsc, since I :H11 on the defence at the mo111c1,I. 1vc 11rc biclcli11g lc,r orders or about Rs. 1,000 

crnrcs :ii ri1c 11H11m:11t and it is for various items \ 111,: i:; ,he .,hooting ranges l had mentioned last 

arc hnpcful we arc talking to the ,\rniy. J\ir Force and also the BSF and CJSF 

:1,1d :tll these. ro;- them lo buy these ranges ,rnd h,.ipcl' ull:; i,1 !he nc:l quarter we should be able 

:,.·stilts for that. 

Flut on the !c;ting p 

the new tender cnnH ,vc had like i _(;Of) fi1ses· 

Tlw! put a lot nl 

I hose had to be di ffuc:cd. , , 

",. t sell the fitses in the 1m11: 

. in the presence of the dcl 

i1 '" :,T crnning in. even the c1,, 

goes through the process 

Given I here arc wintc, " 

for'' 

11:c:c! the requirement. They'"" c 

it 

cycle we went i.hroug1, 

,,J to defuse all the fuses i,, 

'ing in any case, whenevc, 

to go through the tes!in[, 

:,c1sc, and we were doing it 

, of doing that now, 
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But this fuse pan they at·e procming from outside India or someplace, they are not buying from 

us? 

Yes, they are basically doiug :;o, they are importing the fuse portion from South

Africa and the biiltcry is also coming from there, whereas we had taken up the responsibility 

making the battery tlrnt use everything and according here in India. 

I am sorry, last part on this, you have talked about we have like l 000 fuses lying in our Jacility, 

so whai happcw; with those, will they gt:! wasted because'! 

No, we didn't p,ty for ii because om collahornlors are also involved and it is a very clear thing, 

on the success of those foses will 1,ve pay, so now since the trials will take place, there is no 

success, so obviow;Jy the venclots 1b,1t are supplied lo trnnsler ihe money, but we had lo gel them 

clitfuscd. That is what we lud to do, so tl1at there was: nothing lcfi of·thc fr!ses. but on the defence 

side; \VC arc n1orc �tctive no\v and no\v \Ve sec the light at the end of ihc tunnel and ��o with the 

Anny ,md Navy s<::p;iratcly and the Air Force and rhc, other forces also fm 

these products th;_it very i1"Jtci-csting product:: corning out_ even rhc once we: get the onlcr, wi11 

There no sound or tinyd1ing that cnn1cs uuL \Ve have it dispLiyed in one of cur foclories. 

in fr()!lt of 111c, but l wi!i give you sonic broad pictute in ?ny crisc. Now., 
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cxamr!e I 1ri11' 1 fl\'t -,cou is agains: 11-le p1 

wc,c d to spend ! for thi�: 11c\v that vie have 

•)fToyota we 

already, but 

like 1·.11. \ cnna mentioned ,., ,1:11 did was. w,. l1iivc dr., 1e a lot of clc:11,i,,g awl shop closes. 

we have taken 0111 1hr: p:1rt that was \IOI bci11g ti.illy utilized and some of the component which 

had come down ck1111;ilic:ally at the end of lifr: lor the component we have given the supply for 

70 crorcs, we \\ill l,c pulling in only 

crorc· c:,lln,. 1l1ing goes for the nil pump. Whatcvu lwd p11t in earlier, we 11iilizc the same and 

or taken out the c,q1ilal /'rom inside ihclr to put in the production. So. we are trying to get in 

1m1xi111um capital equipment out of the syslc111 and use it for 11e11
, products and or cxp;rnsion 

whicl1 rcquirccl. 

:di ihcse Jcldi1io1,:il n,lu111•: incrc:1°c Jn,1 Ilic 1T,,11uc increase, 

we arc trying to mi11i111i/.C our Ci\l'l'X 

engaged \Vith the kn·, \.-o1u1nc prograrn. 

up our existing Ci\FEX which i:; currrntiy 

1/i,ii h;isically gives adv:111!agc to be cnr,11v:l1iivc 

11pelition �llHi 

1cral ly heard 1nnus like autn ,:, ,inpnncnt people lik,· 

oplc, so wil: 1,npact our n::ug• .. 0 

12" 

,,.,,.1sram which 

and this c: ,w: i SOP last :· 1,iru!i, we Im,' 

rcttsonahlc !n ,_rnd ,vill

nur Well, it is 

Th:rnk you. Then,·\< '.11u: :'.ton is from ti,c J;,1, 

fviyr11 '.lll lhc land 

we don'I 

·: ;,:;re any new

, ,inrng years

crccll 

(!1,,1 ,u ;._ire planni11_\� ·,) :,1 __ 1 in NoiUa, ai1y· 

n11 are !:ilk 

but any pn 

wt we arc pl ''"""'' , ,1troducc, cs, 

mmc other 

alreadv c ,nd they �re 

d 

10 of l l 

we will 

xi fie elcctri 

iJecausc as 

many 
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supplying to l1L,_· we :ire domg. As far a, EV vehie,le cou1ponen1 supply is concernecl rhal we 

have been doing lllr last rn;1ybc k years nr so ,1nd 15 1
¼1 of L)Ur turnover is alrcHdy con1ing frorn 

EV and hybrid 1chick co1nprnw11l. �,o. 11e will conlinue tu grnw clcl1nitely, but, if need be, we 

will go fo1 Grcc1il1cld prn_jcct. 1\s of 11m1. tl1crc is no such plan to go for any new Greenfield 

project. 

Ami in the last call. An-ind I( apur sir rncntinned lhal we ,ire going lo have some kind of tic up 

with some rnrnp,rny, ir I rcrncmbcr correctly. is then; any progress on that'1 

wi1h the stakc.:lmldcr1: a:; or now'1

t ,1111 jusl asking ilhout the 111cxl fin,,11cial ycar like rhis year we had 1:ome hiccups. right, like last 

_i .000 crnres kind o I' rC\'Ciluc? 

'1 
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